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ffillSU FEAR TROUBLE WITH

UNITED STATES OVER MEXICO

Are Becoming Aware of Gravity

01 VII5UllucioiiiM.a
Recognition of Huerta.

Ill
S WILL PERMIT EXPOR- -

Brothers of Late President Ma- -
1.J n Airlinrt

dero Arrebieu iui mumy
the Rebels.

Ai.ocLUM IT." " rlm"'J
Avi.nv net. 121!. Tho London

.. mitv lust nwnken--
ncwipnpu''' -

lRto tho possibility or an embroil-

ment between tho Unltoil States and

Great Itrltnln over tho Mexican sltu-itlo- n.

Tim warnings heretofore have
all emanated from Washington and
Ke- - York correspondents, the vIuwb

of the llrltlsh government an mndo

known 1 tin; rnitoti suum inr.niK"I . . . .. . 1.
the Associated rrcn imu

Ipublished here.
The Tall Mall Gazette says today:

ta ..flilnnilf n !rnvo mlHUll- -
illflU ID .1. .,..... . n

demanding between this country and
the United StatcH regarding the .Mexi-

can crisis, which should he speedily
removed. There are elements of dnn-- ..... ....... I...tar In tlie situation wnicn may cumiy
Uronso a strong feeling on hoth sides
of the Atlantic."

LkXKIIAK KKUX DIAZ
AltltlVES IX MEXICO

IBr AmocUIM Trrii to rooi nr TlniM.l
VERA CHI'.. Oct. 22.,-T- ho Stenm- -

Lhlp Corcovado with General Felix
Dlit on hoanl, and tho Gorman pro--
feted cruiser llerthn, arrived hero to- -

EXrOKTATIOXti OK Ml.'XI- -

TIOXS OK WAIt ALLOWED

Br AiiMlitH I'rrn to h Car Tlmra.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Oct. ...

she Treasury Depnrtincnt has notl- -
ed all customs olllcers today that ex- -
torts to Mexico of riding Hadtlles, stlr- -
np, girths, hay and othnr foctls
puff and horses Is to ho permitted as
pot In violation of the neutrality
reclamation of Mnreh 11, 1 ! 1 2. Tho
tnounccmetit follows tho decision of
ttorney General MeRoynolds, who
J asked whetber such articles, In- -

pnded for tho Mexican federal army,
for other purposes, are munitions
war.

ROTHKHS OK MADKRO
PLOT IX) CAPTURE C1TV

B; AnocUlM Pnn to Cooi IHr Tlmn.l
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 22. Daniel

Pd Evarlsto Madero, brothers of tho
t president, have been arrested lit
werey, chnrcpd with comnlielty In

ip'0 to turn that city over to tho
Ivolutlonlsts. nccordliiB to dispatches
F'nted In newspapers here. Tlie two
wners aro said to have been com- -
Fomlsed hy docuinonta taken from

a rebels after the fight near Mon- -

ttTISII 10Hi:i(j office
WlLli COXTIXUK FOI.ICY

l!' "MUteJ rrrit to Cooi tUf Tlmn.J
PASHINGTOX, D. C, Oct. 22.
wmmc exchaitBes between Am- -

aor PaK0 nnd tho British For- -
Office recnnl P.ront TtrHnln'a nt.

P"14 toward Mexico as llkelv to con- -
lU(- - The Intlleatlons are that Sir
ri Urden, the British Minister
I Me.XleO. ailll vn Anna nnt vm.- ' ..m v. w u nut nj ...
t,""e with tho American policy tb--
m nuerta, has caused some con- -

nere, and while some officials
toejr are not seeklnir Rnrnnnnh'

f port-(-
t as made plain that they

lot desire any factor injected Into
ration from Europe that Would
tr' ,ne "nited States, it Is not
reIy. therefore, that nnt.Arjt of tho British Minister thati united stn .iu .-.i1j, - urn nai unaersiana

21 f father inquiry, with the
im ine eP,80(le may brlnts

7"Bni developments.
l d

to discuss Ambassador
. ' cablegram, hm hu hi...i..

P with the attitude of dreat
coum not be concealed.

IRTISH SKB MI0TAKE.
.rror (Us iicen Made ln Itec- -

uci. 22l-.- .it cannot be

T rrC8dent WUwb bas
k Mn comPla'nt aialait tBe

" Mexico," uyu th

HOLD COUPLE

FOR BIGAMY

P. D. Chamberlain of Portland,
Weds Former Marshfield

Waitress There.
V. D. Clramborlaln, who has been

makliiK this section for tho past'
year as af;cnt of the L. C. Smith
Typewriter company, and who hnH

spent considerable time In Marsh- -

Hold aH. well as tho other Coos
County towns Is up against a

In Portland. It Is stated
that his second wife was a .Marsh-Hol- d

waitress, nnd H Is believed
that Miss Kdnn Snlmer, who was
a waitress" at Tho Chandler llotol
for several months when Chamber-
lain Hrst 1'iitnn here, Is the woman
referred to. A Portland paper says:

"ConfcssliiK that ho had a wife
and daughter at. Portland, Me.',

wlnni hi had not seen since a
year ap lns.t August, P. 1?. Cham-
berlain, nj?ed V.), Is held at the
County .Tall on $1000 cash ball
on a chnrgo of polygamy, preferred
by Miss Hva Solmer, ased 27, whom
Chamberlain protended to marry
October 12. Chamberlain has been
unablo to rnlso hall.' Sergeant
HarniB and Patrolmen Wlso and
Chrlstoforsen arrested Chamborlaln
at JISS Kloventh street with Miss
Solmer last nlRht, Miss Selmor hc-lii- K

detained merely as n witness.
6hnmberlalii denied bis marriage 'to
Miss Solmer for a tlmo and then
denied that ho had a family In the
Unst. Later ho broke down and
made a full confession. Chamber-
lain met tho Rirl, whom ho. trapped
Into tho bonus marrlnRo. at .Marsh-fiel- d

a year apo and finally mar-

ried her, although fiho had been
warned that Chamborlaln had de-

serted a wife and dauRhtor. Later
developments proved tho truth of
tho warning and sho caused Chain-borlaln- 's

arrest. Ho will bo given
a preliminary hearing in tho Muni-

cipal Court.
P. i). Chamborlaln, hns both legs

off at tho knees. Ho dias an
eastern and western wlfo, It Is de-

clared. Tho formor lives at Port-

land, Malno, whlloi tho other lives
at Portland, Or. It was tho sales-

man's Idea to keop tho two women
as tar apart as possible, as It was

this way ho hoped to keein each
Ignorant or the other, say tho pollco.

Chamborlaln admitted that ho had
sont tho wlfo and child at Portland,
Maine, $1200 within tho last fow

weeks, this money to apply upon

their support. Chamborlaln Is em-

ployed by tho L. C. Smith Type-

writer company.

PORTOLA ON IT

SAN FRANCISCO

Many Visitors See Celebration
of 400th Anniversary of Dis-

covery of Pacific Ocean:
(Br AmmIiM rre Co Bit Tlmn.l

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 22. All

San Francisco and a hundred thous-

and visitors turned out today to wit-

ness the parade, tho first big event
of the Portola Festival, the four-da- y

celebration 'marking the the four- -

hundedth anniversary of the discov
ery of the PaclHc Coast. The' first
event, a lengthy program of sports,

wejejsjaged thl8 artejaoon r
Globe today. The newspaper consid-

ers a grave mistake was made by tho

British Foreign office's hasty recog-

nition of Huerta, which was In mark-

ed contrast to Its dignified delay In

recognizing King Peter of Servla.
'

FOR BALK One geatle fresh cow.

Inquire at Times pace or aa-dr- W

P, O. Box 444 North 'Bend,

Oro.'.

'A STEP FORWARD KN
CITY GOVERNMENT

TIMES hopes for the good of the city and everyone of Its citizens
THE before another municipal election Mnrshlleld will adopt tho

form of sovernmeni. Tho present costly and cumbersome
method Involved in poll .lea, foolish factions and other archaic features, has
long outlived Its useful icsb. The present torm of city government 1b as
much out of dnte In a modern city as street lighting with tallow candles.
Everywhere tho new commission form of city government, nnd In many
places with its most ndwmced feature a city manager, Instead of a Mayor,
ts being adopted. 'Concerning this new plan, an exchange says:

"All careful students of American public affairs have spoken of our
of municipal government as the point nt which democracy has been

ienst successful. They are right. The time-honor- organization of Mayor,
Hoard of Aldermen and Common Council Is 'cumbrous nnd Inefficient; often..
it Is tho easy prey of ccrruptlonlsts.

Thirteen years ago a storm swept over Galveston, Texas. The la-

vishing waters erased more than buildings and blotted out more than the
boundaries of city warns, They obliterated party lines, and left a clean
nlate. The result was the commission form of government. It has proved

simple, so direct, so efficient, that since then more than three hundred
other cities have adopted It. But although It Is an Improvement over any
1 revlous form of city government; it hns Its vulnerable points.

A little while ago Dayton, Ohio, like Galveston, Texas, met with a dis-

inter. The waters poured over It and left It a sodden wreck, with Its nat-

ural resources crippled, and facing tasks that only a united and
spirit could hope to achieve. Out of that disaster, as out of the wreck

of Galveston, has come a new torm of government. On August 12th, the
tlty voted to adopt a plan long established In Germany, but hitherto un-

tried In America by any municipality Inrgor than that of Staunton, Virginia;
tho plan, namely, of having the city governed, as every great corporation Is,

l y n manager, chosen solely for competency, nnd paid a salary commensu-
rate with the value or his services.

The now charter provides ror a government of five elected commission-
ers, but tho real administration of all departments except the schools and
the courts, will lie In fhe hands or a city manager, a capable, trained exe-

cutive, whom the commissioners will hire.
In contrast with our hnblts or city government, our management or tho

public schools has been excellent. Wo .select a school superintendent, not
because he belongs to this political party or that, or because he Is popular.
Wo do not oven Insist on rinding him among the residents or our own city;
'jut we search the country over ror the best man we can alTord, and then
we buy his brains and experience ror tho good or our children. Tho Dayton
plan applies the samo method to tho management or the wholo city.

Although new here, tho plan Is ramlllar In Germany, where It hns resulted
fn tho most elllclent and economical city government In the world. It Is

certain to gain ground in tho United States. Our grandchildren will read
with nn Incredulous smile or tho days when tho chief magistrate of a great
t Ity could be chosen because or the shrewdness or the subservience ho had
shown In the practice or petty and ometlmcB dishonest politics."

FILL SLOUCR

WITH DREOG E

Port of Coos Bay Commission
Decides to Make it Third

Area to be Filled.

At a mooting of tho Port or Coos
Bay Commission hint, evening, Jt was

decided to Jill the urea between Sec-

ond and Sixth streets south to Elrod,
anil the area between Elrod and Hall
avenues by the dredge Seattle first.

Then, ir the city has concluded ar-

rangements ror lllllng Mill Slough,
the balance or the dredglngs will bo

pumped Into Mill Slough and ir there
Is a surplus It will be used In lining
tho area between Hull and Johnson
avenues.

Tho matter was discussed at length,

the question about the greater fill

being raised. Tho Port Commission

decided to leave tho petitions as they
mo. insuring only a four-fo- ot till, but
probably giving a live-fo- ot fill over tho
area.

The question nbout drainage in

Mill Slough will probably havo to bo

settled by tho city council. Some ex-

pressed themselves in favor r loav- -

Iiil' onlv a small ditch now until a

cedar box drain could bo put in and
Inter, after tho fill settles, a brlcK or
concreto drainage sewer be put In.

if the slourch Is filled now It is ime- -

ly that It will only be filled as far
imek as Sixth street at present. In
case of this, sufficient will bo allowed

tn run south of Hall avenue to fill up

the ditches and waterholes there now.

The contract with Manager Miller

nf the dredge Seattle for handling

tho shore pipe between Isthmus In

let and North Bend, and also cioing
Mm hulkheadlng. Is at the rate of one

,and three-fourt- cents per cubic

yard.
The ouestlon of erecting a ware

house was briefly discussed and the
warehouse committee will heport at
the next meeting.

Expected Soon,
word 1 exnected soon as the

exact date on which the P. S. Mlchle,

the new Bar Dredge, will be brougnt,

lere from Puget Sound. In his

last letter, Major Morrow stated

that It would be about November i.
Kn announcement has been made

yet as to who will be the captain
of the Mlchle. but It Is stated that
the crew will 1e largely from the
Dredge Cfainook, wilch1 DM been

TO CLOSE DEAL

TERMINAL

Ralph D. Moody Expected Here
Tomorrow Route Through

Smith Property.
Halph D. Moody or tho Southern

Pacific legal department will arrive
hero on the Breakwater tomorrow
to assist In closing the transfer
or tho Terminal Hallway's steam
rranchlso to tho Southern Pacific.
It Is expected that the deal will
be closed within a day or two.

Whether the Southern Pacific will
attempt to' close tho deal now ror
the right or way through the Alll-nnc- o

warohouse and the C. A. Smith
compnny's yards has not yet been
announced.

When It Is uncertain about tho
closing or Mill Slough, it Is under-

stood the company figured on using
South Broadway from Just south

'or Curtis nvonuo, thereby using tho
city brldgo across tho slough. Now,
however, It Is understood, they aro
planning to mako their routo a di-

rect continuation or Front Street,
eliminating tho bad curves that
the swing over to Broadway would
cause thorn. It tho dopot Is lo-

cated near Broadway and' Curtis, ns
has been talked or, tho direct route
would afford them better service
to and from tho dopot and ellmlnato
the danger of accidents thnt would
result from trains operating In the
principal street leading to tho dopot.

It is presumed that this uncertain-
ty about the amount of right of way
desired through the Smith prop-

erties is what has delayed the ne-

gotiations for the stretch of right
of way.

ELKS NOTICE.

The regular meeting this evening
has been postponed one week, when a
big booster meeting Is to be held to
hear reports on the Elks Minstrels.

GEO. H. ROTNOIt,
Secretary.

.

working on the Columbia River bar,
and which was recently laid up for
the winter season.

The Mlchle Is an oil burner and
it Is likely that the oil tanks of

the Oregon Power company will be
warehouse committee will report at
ai the Drtdc Seattle bow.

WILLIAM SULZER NOW OPENS

CAMPAIGN OFFICES IN NEW YORK

EASTSIDE10

EF

WILL ISSl'E CITV GK.XK.ItAL
WAItltAXTS TO PAY

SPECIAL LEW TAX TO MAKE
GOOD LOSS AT PltESEXT.

The Eastsldo City Council will
meet tonight and order general
fund warrants 'Issued ror tho
$30S0 of tho city funds that dis-

appeared from the safe there. The
general fund warrants will be Issued
to pay Perhnm & Gldley tor their
street contract. They will have to
be met by a special tax levy to be
collected the coming year provid
ing the thler Is not (Uncovered and
the shortage made good or partly
so.

This was abJiit tho only develop
ment today in the Eastsldo ense. Xo
arrests have been made and none
are likely to be made ror some tlmo.
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Lll- -

jeqvlst is expected here soon from
Coqullle to hear tho evidence from
some- additional people, whlcb will
probably be strong links In the
chain of circumstantial evidence
thnt Is gathering.

At present, It 1b not likely that
any attempt will bo made to make
Recorder W. .1. Leaton or his bonds-

men make good any part of the
missing funds. Tho fact that Mr.
Leaton Bnys the money was In the
city's safe makes It a question ns
to whether It was In his pocossloon
or the possession of city of Enst-sld- e.

It raises a strange question
of lnw which probably will not bo
decided until the criminal case In-

volved Is settled.

SENTENCE IN

LIQUOR CASES

Geer Goes Free and Dalrymple

Gets Three Months Ban-do- n

Water Case.
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE. Or., Oct. 22. Geo. M.

Geer, formerly one of tho proprie-
tors or the Blanco Caro In Mnrsh-- '

field, yesterday was granted clepi-onc- y

by Judgo Coko when ho ap-

peared ror sentence on the charge
or selling liquor to minors." Geer
wns convicted or nllowlng liquor to
bo sold to a bunch of boys In Marsh-fiel- d

a few weeks ngo.
Jesso Dalrymple, tho cook at tho

Blanco was convicted with Geer
nnd sentenced to threo months In

tho County Jail and to pay the
costs.

Laglos, tho third ono arrested,
pleaded guilty, but he did not ap
pear for sentenco yesterday.

Xew Point Raised.
A now point has been raised In

tho case of the City of Bandon vs.
the Bandon Water company. Tho
city begun suit In equity to termi-

nate tho Water company's franchise
and now tho Water company raises
the point that tho city has no. such
right, that the city In granting the
f ranch Iso acted merely as agent for
the state and that If the franchise
Is to be revoked, It must be done
through quo warranto proceedings
In the name of the state. The
question has never been raised In
Oregon before and upon the com
pletion of the arguments, both
sides were given ton dayB In which
to file briefs.

Road Tax Case.
The road tax cases In Road1 Dis-

tricts No. 6 and No. 30 were argued
bofore Judge Coke. The special
levleB were made In accordance
with the law or 1903. Tho Bpeclal

levies In four districts were recently
knocked out by a decision of the
Oregon Supreme Court.

Until ted Divorce.
Judge Coke granted Wffl. Krans

Injects Himself Into Already
Exciting Campaign and Fur-

ther Complicates Things.

PRIVATE SECRETARY TO
ACT AS HIS MANAGER

Sulzer Continues to Make
Charges Against Tammany

Leader Murphy.
Illy A Mo Ulnl I'rt iti tu foot liny TlniM.f
NEW YORK. Oct.' 22. William

Sulzer opened his headquarters today
for the campaign to' him-

self at the state capital. Until tho
election on November 1 he will con-

duct the campaign with Private Sec-

retary Chester Piatt as manager, for
election to the stnto assembly. Tho
entry of the deposed governor luto
the campaign, which was already nt
a high pitch of excitement over tho
mayoralty contest, promises to mako
the next two weeks stirring In a poll-c- al

way.
Kuslonlsts seeking tho election of

John Purroy Mitchell as mnyor nro
guarded in expressing enthusiasm
over tho entry of Sulzer luto tho cam-
paign, but mako no secret of their
satisfaction over the light Sulzor do- -
clarcd against Tammany.

Sulzer continues to make the charg-
es that Charles F. Murphy, tho Tam-
many lender, threatened 111 in while
governor, nnd thnt Edward McCall,
tho Tammany candltlato for mayor.,
acted ns tho emissary of the Tan-mnn- y

leader. McCall denouiu t u
charges as falsehoo 's. Murpl.y pre-

served his usual reticent attitude,
declaring only that he would wait un-

til Sulzor finished' all his accusations
beforo replying.

IPr Anoclalfil ITm to Corn tlr TlniM.f
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. William

Sulzer, the deposed Governor, faced
today a three-cornere- d light for elec-

tion to tho Assembly from tho Sixth
district. The republican candidate,
Harry Kopp, declared emphatically
that bo had never promised to with
draw from the race and did not Intend
to do bo.

This district Is normally republi-
can, and Kopp, the Incumbent, ban
been nominated for reelection.

Sulzor's acceptance of tho progres-
sive nomination Is characterized by
Kopp as a breach or faltli and nn nf-rro- ut

to the voters, nnd as n fight for
vindication rather than n fight to
represent the Sixth district.

LEAVE TODAY

ON REDONDO

STEAM Kit SAILS THIS AFTBR-XOO- X

KOIt SAX FRAXCIHCO
WITH LA I ((IE LIST CONSIDER-
ABLE Kit EIGHT.

Tho Redoudo sailed this afternoon
ror San Francisco with a capacity
list or passengers and considerable
freight In addition to her lumber car-
go. Among thoso who Hailed on her
were:

Mrs. A. W. Gurln, Mrs. K. P. Wil-

liams, Mrs. C. It. Snyder, Mnstor Sny
der, W. C. Bortlett, Mrs. W. C. Bart- -
lett, Miss Allco Byles, Mrs. C. M.
Byles, Mrs. Langlord, J. R. English,
E. P. Williams, C. R. Snydor, S. Av-

ery, G. W. Lawrence, J. Emanvol,
Tim Casteles, C. Laurez, V. Dobson,
Wm. Sweeney, Martin Powors, Jim
Camron, John McGowan, N. VurgaB,
Mrs. S. W. Harmon, Mrs. H. Ner--

drum, Mrs. H. S. Baker, J. A. Stauff,
Giib Sundlno, Th'os. C. Smith, Mrs.
Stella Smith, Mrs. G. Sundlne, Mrs.
C. W. Glbbs, W. E. Yerkes, Mrs. M.

C. Peters, M. C. Peters, H. E. John-

son, Mrs. II. E. Johnson, E. F. Mat-

thews, L. Roblo, A. W. Riley, M. o,

Chas. Hnyton, M. Sallna, Joe
Romer, F. Swanson, N. Johnson, A.
Nelson, C. Swanson, B. Pumtes and
G. T. Beaver.

of Gravel Ford a divorce. He gave
each of the parties one of the child-

ren and requires the father to pay
$25 per month alimony.

FOR RENT a furnished rooms.
Call 662 11th 8t. 8. or Phone
383-- L.


